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Abstract 

There is a great wealth in cassava farming tradition of the Ikwere 

people and it is beneficial for human as well as livestock 

consumption and economic development of Nigeria at large. 

Regretably, this tradition is becoming less vissible in some 

communities as generations come and go and nothing related to it 

has been documented.This study therefore attempts to document the 

cassava farming tradition and its associated terms in Ikwere. The 

objectives were to: document cassava farming activities of the Ikwere 

people; find out whether different Ikwere communities (e.g., Ibaa 

and Ọmuanwa) have different names for cassava cultivation, 

produce and the equipment useful in its processing, and examine the 

alternations involving the linguistics items associated with cassava 

farming activities in the language. To achieve these, the descriptive 

method of analysis was adopted. The authors elicited data from two 

dialects of Ikwere (Ibaa and Omanwa) through direct oral interview 

and non-participant observation. The outcome of the study revealed 
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that Ikwere has rich vocabulary of various cassava farming activities 

some of which are almost going out of use among Ikwere farmers. It 

also revealed that there are phonological and morphological 

variations in Ibaa and Ọmuanwa, in addition to lexical alternations 

in the use of items associated with cassava farming traditions in 

Ikwere.  

 

Keywords: cassava, cassava farming, documentation, farming traditions, 

Ikwere 

 

1. Introduction  

Language documentation, although a relatively new subfield of applied 

linguistics has come to stay. Himmelmann (2006, p. v) considers language 

documentation (henceforth in this paper called LD) as a subfield of 

linguistics that is “concerned with the methods, tools, and theoretical 

underpinnings for compiling a representative and lasting multipurpose 

record of a natural language or one of its varieties”. Austin (2015) in support 

of the above definition adds that LD is by its nature multi-disciplinary. 

Before the introduction of LD into the linguistic discipline all other 

linguistic activities have been in practice yet lagging in the “lasting” role 

which LD documentation actually fills.  

In African societies, there are a number of highly revered practices like 

farming traditions, which the current generation have lost mainly because 

of lack of practice or the inability to have a compiled representative and 

lasting multipurpose record of such practices using a natural language or 

one of its varieties. This has made the current generation to lose certain 

aspects of their tradition, language and culture. As the essence of 

documentation is to enable generations yet unborn to be able to live both in 

the past and the present (Okon et.al, 2008), the present study tries to 

document aspects of the Ikwere tradition, language and culture involving 

cassava farming activities for future generations. 
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The Ikwere people have a long farming tradition which includes cassava 

farming. They also do some palm wine tapping, palm oil production, 

fishing and hunting. However, a majority of the adult population have in 

recent times acquired western education. This as a result has shifted their 

occupation to jobs in the civil and public services. There is need to 

document Ikwere farming tradition (in this case, cassava), which is fast 

eroding in the face of the shift to other jobs. 

As common as cassava farming is in Ikwere communities, it is yet to be 

celebrated like yam, which is celebrated every year during the New Yam 

Festival to mark new yam harvest. Considering the rate many Ikwere 

indigenes are drifting away from farming to other jobs, the future 

generation stands the risk of losing touch with farming, particularly, 

cassava cultivation and produce if efforts are not made to document the 

cassava farming traditions of the Ikwere people. Thus this study aims at 

documenting cassava cultivation, produce, all the equipment useful in 

cassava processing in Ikwere as well as the linguistic items associated with 

cassava farming tradition. It also finds out whether different Ikwere 

communities (e.g., Ibaa and Ọmuanwa) have different names for cassava 

cultivation, produce and the equipment useful in its processing while 

examining their linguistics features. 

 

2. Language Documentation 

Language documentation even though relatively new is a subfield of 

linguistics that has come to stay. According to Austin (2015), citing 

Himmelmann’s (1998) seminar article on language documentation defines 

it as a conscious effort aimed at providing a comprehensive record of the 

linguistic practices of a given speech community. Himmelmann (2006) 

considers LD as the subfield of linguistics that is “concerned with the 

methods, tools, and theoretical underpinnings for compiling a 

representative and lasting multipurpose record of a natural language or one 

of its varieties” (p. v). Austin (2015) in support of the above definition adds 

that LD is by its nature multi-disciplinary. Woodbury (2010) in agreement 
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with Himmelmann’s definition buttresses that it is not limited to theory and 

methods from linguistics but draws on “concepts and techniques from 

linguistics, ethnography, psychology, computer science, recording arts, and 

more” (p. 156). Crystal (2008) simply refers to it as the recording of 

endangered languages before they disappear.  

Wiecha (2013) avers that current studies show that 46% of the 

world’s 7,000 language communities  

are in danger of experiencing a complete break in language transmission by 

the end of this century. Stebbins (2012) cited in Child Language Research 

and Revitalisation Working Group (2017) observes that LD as a field of 

study, rather than simply a means of collecting data, has gained legitimacy 

within linguistics, as evidenced by increasing attention within graduate 

programmes, conferences, and publications. The kinds of language data 

collected through documentation has grown to include a greater variety of 

topics and domains of use. Documentation of endangered languages can 

provide critical linguistic resources to efforts to support endangered 

language (re)learning in community and institutional contexts. 

Furthermore, the group notes that the act of documentation can impact 

language attitudes and heighten awareness of language endangerment 

within communities and in the broader society (Child Language Research 

and Revitalisation Working Group, 2017).  

LD is yet to receive much attention especially among small group of 

languages in Nigeria. However, some works have been done in few 

languages in Rivers State, Nigeria. Obikudo and Alasia (2016) documented 

Ègènè fishing tradition; where they observed among other findings that the 

choice of any traditional fishing method by the Ègènè is dependent on the 

size of the river. They also documented the various fishing equipment used 

by the people, where they mentioned ọkọ ‘canoe’ idii ‘drift net’, ẹkịda ̣́ạ ‘cane 

basket with small holes (used for catching prawns), etc. In Ikwere, Alereche 

and Emechukwu (in press) in their work on “documenting palm-wine 

tapping (ònyi ngwọ̀) tradition in Ikwere”, documented some major 

activities significant in palm-wine tapping, the terms associated with palm-
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wine tapping tradition in the language and also described the procedure in 

palm-wine tapping in Ikwere. Furthermore, in their work, they were also 

able to document some ceremonies in which palm-wine feature 

prominently in Ikwere land. Some of them are: O  lulu nnwèrnè ‘marriage 

ceremony’, Òchnichni-ezè/Òshni ezè ‘kingship coronation’, O  kpukpu egèlègè 

/Ute ̂ ‘entertainment during wrestling festival’ among others. Another work 

on LD is that done by Ayuwo and Mandah (2018) on Ikwere farming 

tradition. They attempted a brief documentation of a number of farming 

activities in Ikwere.  

 

3. Methodology 

The study is a descriptive study which sought to document the 

cassava farming traditions in Ikwere. The documentation is based on the 

Ibaa and Ọmuanwa dialects of Ikwere. Ibaa is a community in Emohua 

Local Government Area, while Ọmuanwa is a community found in Ikwerre 

Local Government Area; all in Rivers State of Nigeria. The data were 

elicited through direct oral interview from three language consultants from 

the two communities, whose names are Mrs Elizabeth Samuel Mandah, Mrs 

Grace Nyemezu and Mr Alfred O. Nyemezu. They have been involved in 

cassava farming for over 35 years. The native speakers’ intuition of the 

authors was also employed. In course of the interview, Ikwere names for 

the various cassava farming activities, cassava farming and processing 

implements as well as farm produce were recorded using Wave Pad 

recorder alongside writing materials. The data are represented 

orthographically with nasalization signaled by inserting ‘n’ between the 

consonant and vowel of the affected syllable. Note that high tone is left 

unmarked in this study. In tone marking, the authors adopted the 

convention of marking tones: low as ( ̀), downstep as ( ̄) and falling ( ̂).  
 

4.1 Cassava Farming Activities 

Cassava farming among Ikwere people is one of the recent farming 

activities. Before attention was diverted to cassava, Ikwere people were 

involved in yam farming (ẹrnụ jī) and cocoyam farming (ẹrnụ edè). In fact, it 
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became popular after the Nigerian/Biafra civil war. During this period they 

could have a vast piece of farm land used to farm yam (jí) as well as 

cocoyam (edè). Cassava (m bu  làkà) is grown mainly by smallholder farmers 

(ele ẹrnụ ubì) for food to supplement the rice diet, yam and cocoyam, for 

animal feed and for extraction of starch from its roots, but mainly for export 

as fresh roots to the international markets. It is worthy of note that among 

Ikwere people, cassava farm is not exclusively for cultivating cassava. 

Other plants such as maize (e  kpà), okra (ọku  ru  ), pepper (usnè) and/or 

pumpkin (ọkwụkwọ-wi ̄ri ̄) are also planted in the cassava farm. Cassava 

farming activities therefore includeː preparation of the bush for planting 

(ògbúe ̣́rnụ ̄ n’o  kpánchi ̣́chi ̣́), the period of cassava planting (ogè óli m bu  làkà), 

weeding (oge ̄ o  rnụ m bu  làkà), harvesting (ògé òvụ̣́ m bu  làkà). The terms 

associated with cassava farming activities in Ibaa and Omuanwa are listed 

in (1) – (14): 

 
S/N Ibaa  Ọmuanwa Gloss  

1. M̀bụ̀làkà M̀bàlàkà ‘cassava’ 

2. Ji Ji ‘yam’ 

3. Edè Edè ‘cocoyam’ 

4. ẹrnụ jī arnụ jī ‘yam farming’ 

5. ẹrnu edè arnụ edè ‘cocoyam farming’ 

6. ele ẹrnu ubì ele arnụ ubì ‘farmers’ 

7. ẹ̀kpà  ọ̀yì’à/ ọ̀yìkpà ‘maize’ 

8. Ọkùrù ọkwùrù ‘okra’ 

9. Usnè usnè ‘pepper’ 

10. ọkwụkwọ-wīri ọkwụkwo-nrị ̄ ‘pumpkin’ 

11. ògbu ẹrnụ̄ n’ọ̀kpa 

nchịchị 

ògbu arnụ ̄ n’ọ̀kpa achịchị ‘preparation of the bush 

for planting’ 

12. oge ̄ òli m̀bụ̀làkà, oge ̄ òkpu m̀bàlàkà, ‘period of cassava 

planting’ 

13. oge ̄ ọ̀rnụ m̀bụ̀làkà oge ̄ ọ̀rnụchna m̀bàlàkà ‘period of weeding 

cassava farm’ 

14. òge òvụ m̀bụ̀làkà òge ọ̀vnùvnu m̀bàlàkà ‘period of cassava 

harvesting’ 

4.2 Preparation of the Bush for Planting (Ògbúe ̣́rnụ̄ n’o ̣̀kpánchi ̣́chi ̣́) 

Cassava farming in Ikwere is usually a systematic seasonal 

enterprise which takes a number of processes. It lasts for the period of six 
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to seven months. In most Ikwere communities, cassava farming usually 

begins in February (onwa àchà or ọnwa àbọ n’awhâ). It begins with the sharing 

of some piece(s) of farmland among members of the community or family 

(o  wu  wa/ògno ẹrnụ ̄ n’òke ẹrnụ̄) and followed by cutting of trees and grasses 

(ògbugbu/ògbu ẹrnụ ̄, n’òke ọgbọ̄ or o  mabi ̄ ẹrnụ). Here, the trees on the piece of 

land are reduced to about 5 feet. The next step is to burn the bush (òsnu ẹrnụ̄ 

nknu /òsnu àchà) having allowed it to dry completely (kpọ àmâ) for 7 to 8 

days. The farmer burns the bush with kerosene/rubber and match sticks 

during sun set (e  ham o  dnu  dnà). S/he does not just burn the bush, but 

considers the direction of the wind (ọwọ ufèrè n’àla ̂) and puts the fire (snoshi 

nknụ̄) along the direction so that the wind could aid quick and successful 

bush burning. In a situation where the bush is unable to burn completely 

(àchà gba nchịchị), the farmer will pick away the leftovers (o  kpa nchịchị). The 

terms associated with preparation of bush for planting in Ibaa and 

Omuanwa are given in (15) – (24), whereas Figures 1 – 2 show pieces of cut 

farm and burnt farm land. 

 
S/N Ibaa  Ọmuanwa Gloss 

15. ọnwa ẹ̀bo n’awha ̂ (ọnwa 

àchà) 

ọnwa ̄ àbọ n’awhà ‘February’ 

16. ọ̀wụ̀wa/ògno ẹrnụ ̄ n’òke 

ẹrnū 

ọ̀wa arnụ̄  ‘to share some pieces of farm 

land’ 

17. ògbu ẹrnūn’òke 

ọgbō/ọ̀mabi ̄ ẹrnu 

ògbu arnụ ̄ n’òke ọgbō ‘to cut the bush farm and to 

trim the trees’ 

18. òsnu ẹrnu ̄ nknu / òsnu 

àchà 

òsnu arnụ̄ nknu / òsnu 

àchà 

‘to burn the bush’ 

19. kpọ àma ̂ kpọkwa àmâ ‘dry very well’ 

20. ẹ̀ham ọ̀dnùdnà àham ọ̀dnìdnà ‘sun set’ 

21. ọwo ufèrè n’àla ̂ ọwa whuruwhere laga ‘direction of the wind’ 

22. snoshi nknụ̄ snusnu nknū ‘set fire’ 

23. àchà gba nchịchị arnụ̄ gba achichi ‘inability of the bush to burn 

well’  

24. ọ̀kpa nchịchi ọ̀kpa achịchi ‘to clear the partial burnt 

bush 
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Fig. 1ː Ernụ gburuogbu ‘cut farm piece’  Fig. 2ː Ẹrnụ gbarụ àchà ‘burnt farm piece’ 

 

4.3 The Cassava Planting (Ógè Òlí Ṃ̀bu ̣̀làkà/Egbukere) 

This is the period that follows after bush burning. It begins by cutting 

the cassava stem (ògbúji ̂ úshíshí m bùlàkà) into short piece of 12 to 15 inches; 

making shallow holes (ògbú àlí) witha hoe (m fo  mà) , and then burying (lishi ̂) 

2 to 3 pieces of the short cassava stem(ushishi m bu  làkà / egbukere)in the hole. 

After 2 to 3 weeks the farmer goes to see whether the sown stems have 

germinated (fule). If they didn’t (possibly because millipede attacked them) 

s/he will have to replant (lìwári ̣́). Examples (25) – (32) are list of terms 

associated with cassava planting, while Figures 3 and 4 respectively show 

the farm at the stage of planting and when the cassava has germinated. 

 
S/N Ibaa  Ọmuanwa Gloss 

25. ògbu àlị ọ̀kìko àlị ̀ ‘to make shallow holes’ 

26. nyenwe ubì nyenwe ubì ‘the farm owner’ 

27. lishi ̂ kpùsû ‘plant (cassava)’ 

28. ushishi m̀bụ̀làkà  ushishi m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava stem’ 

29. ògbuji ̂ ushishi 

m̀bụ̀làkà 

ògbuji ̂ ushishi 

m̀bàlàkà 

‘cut short cassava stem’ 

30. M̀fọ̀mà Ọgnù ‘hoe’ 

31. Fule Fule ‘has germinated’ 

32. Lìwarị Kpùgharị ‘replant’ 
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Fig. 3ː Ẹrnụ ve n’ěli m bu  làkà   Fig. 4ː m bu  làkà fule ‘Germinated cassava stem’ 

‘Farm piece where cassava is being planted’   

 

It is interesting to note that in Omuanwa the term egbukere, which is derived 

from the act of cutting out some tubers of mature cassava for use while the 

stem is still standing for the remaining tubers to be fully harvested later, is 

now used interchangeably with the real term m bàlàkà ‘cassava’. In course of 

data collection, the authors observed that most people in the community 

could not explain the difference between m bàlàkà and egbukere, implying the 

development of an alternate term for the word ‘cassava’ (a form of semantic 

shift) in the language.  

 

4.4 Weeding (Ọrnụ Àchàra Ṃ̀bu ̣̀làkà) 

Weeding is another stage of the various cassava farming activities in 

Ikwere. It takes place between 2½ to 3 months after planting. The farmer 

uses hoe to weed (o  rnụ) the grass (àchàrà). Whether or not the farmer weeds 

the cassava farm twice is dependent on the kind of grass that grows on the 

farm. If it is Bahamas, the farmer may have to weed the farm twice so as to 

make good harvest (ru nrni). If not, the farmer may only need to weed it 
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once; at other times s/he uses cutlass to clear the weed (o  tụ àchàrà m bu  làkà). 

At this period, the weed may not have much effect on the productivity of 

the plant. See some relevant terms in (33) – (36) and the picture of weeded 

cassava farm in Figures 5 and 6: 

 
S/N Ibaa  Ọmuanwa Gloss 

33. ọ̀rnu ọr̀nu ̂ ‘to weed’ 

34. àchàrà àchàrà ‘grass’ 

35. ru nrni ru nrni ̄ ‘be fruitful’ 

36. ọ̀tu àchàrà m̀bùlàkà ògbu àchàrà m̀bàlàkà ‘to cut cassava farm grass (with 

cutlass)’ 

    

              
Fig. 4ː Ẹrnụ ve rnu  gwu  o  rnu     Fig. 6ː Ẹrnụ ve rnu  gwu  o  rnu   

(Farm piece that has been weeded)  (Farm piece that has been weeded) 

 

4.5 Harvesting (Ógé Òvụ̣́ ṃ̀bùlàkà) 

Cassava harvesting usually is carried out between 6 to 8 months after 

planting. During this period, the cassava stems must have matured kalẹ to 

the point that they can be cut and used for another planting season and the 

cassava tubers grown considerably big and mature. The farmer at this stage 

uproots the cassava tubers, cuts off the stem and puts them (the tubers) into 
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cassava bag or cassava basket. It can be peeled in the farm or at home. 

Associated terms and pictures of harvested cassava are given in (37) – (42) 

and Figures 7 – 8, respectively. 

 
S/N Ibaa  Ọmuanwa Gloss 

37a. ubì 

  

Ubì ‘farm’ 

b. òjne ubì  òjne ubì  ‘to go to farm’ 

38. Kalẹ Kala ‘has matured’ 

39.  gbujifū ushishi m̀bàlàkà ‘cut off the cassava stem’ 

40. Vu vnụfuya uru m̀bàlàkà ‘uproot the cassava tuber’ 

41.  gbasị ā n’àkpà m’ọ̀bù 

n’obo ̄ 

‘put it in a bag of a type of 

basket’ 

42.  kpe a ‘peel it’ 

 

        
Fig. 7ː ọvu m bùlàkà ‘uprooting of cassava’ Fig. 8ː m bùlàkà ve n’ekpeèpkè  ‘cassava being 

peeled’ 

4.6 Uses of Cassava (Hné Vé Jì Ṃ̀bu ̣̀làkà n’êmē) 

Uprooting cassava is not usually the end when it has to do with cassava 

farming in Ikwere. It needs to be processed in order to be edible. Cassava 

can be processed as cassava flour, Fufu or tapioca. 
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4.6.1 Preparation of Cassava Flour (Òme Gàri ̣́) 

After the cassava tubers must have been uprooted and brought 

home, the bark is peeled off with a kitchen knife and washed before 

grinding. The machine grinder (njni  ni   gàrị) is then hired from those who 

use it for business ele ọkwọ njni  ni   to grind the cassava. Thereafter, the 

ground cassava is bagged likely in a rice bag and the mouth sealed with a 

small stick. The bagged cassava is then tied to four strong sticks in order to 

let it dry. To expel the starchy water completely, each two of the four sticks 

are held together at one end by a specially constructed chain and then 

bound strongly together at the other end with strong rope. After a day or 

two, the cassava is ready to be fried; the one fried after a day is called 

Ogbanekne. At this stage, the gari processor loses the rope, unties the bag, 

breaks the caked cassava bit by bit and then sieves it into a basin with gari 

sieve. The chaff serves as animal feed (usually goats). See some associated 

terms and pictures of the preparation in examples 43 –74 and Figures 9 – 

16, respectively. 

 
S/N Ibaa Ọmuanwa Gloss 

43. àgba idídē àgbụ̀gba idiide ̄ ‘basin’ 

44. mkpòkoro 

m̀bùlàkà 

mkpòkoro m̀bàlàkà ‘bark of cassava’ / ‘cassava 

peel’ 

45. mini ̄ mini ̄ ‘water’ 

46. snụgbu ọsnụgbu snụgbuọsnụgbu ‘wash thorougly’ 

47. njnị̀nị̀ gàrị njnị̀nị̀ gàrị ‘gari grinding machine’ 

48. ushishi okne 

m̀bùlàkà  

ushishi okne m̀bàlàkà ‘sticks for tying ground 

cassava’ 

49. eriri Eriri ‘rope’ 

50. ndọlị igwè ǹkno gàrị ‘chain for tying gari’ 

51. ọgbanèkne ọgbanèkne ‘cassava fried after a day’ 

52. rịyàshị ̂ rịrìàsi ̂ ‘sieve’ 

53. Ayọ̀ Akpụ̀kpà ‘gàrị sieve’ 

54. ọ̀gbàhe gàrị ọ̀gbàhe gàrị ‘to cut out the dried cassava bit 

by bit’ 

55. ẹ̀kpa m̀bụ̀làkà  akpa m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava bag’ 
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56. òkpe m̀bụ̀làkà  òkpe m̀bàlàkà / 

egbukere 

‘peeling of cassava’ 

57. ọ̀kwọ m̀bụ̀làkà  ọ̀kwọ m̀bàlàkà ‘to grind cassava’ 

58. òkne m̀bụ̀làkà  òkne m̀bàlàkà ‘(to expel water by) tightening 

the ground cassava’ 

59. òrùrô  

  

òrìrô  ‘to be rotten’ 

60. èkpèrì  

  

èkpèrì/obo ̄ ‘basket (cassava) 

61. èkpèrì  m̀bụ̀làkà

  

èkpèrì  m̀bàlàkà ‘basket of cassava’ 

62. òkpùkpe m̀bụ̀làkà

  

òkpùkpe m̀bàlàkà ‘peeling of cassava’ 

63. ọ̀snusnu m̀bụ̀làkà

  

ọ̀snusnu m̀bàlàkà ‘washing of cassava’ 

64. òghùghe ̂ 

  

òghìghe ̂ ‘frying’ 

65. òghe gàrị 

  

òghe gàrị ‘to fry cassava flour’ 

66. ọ̀rịyā gàrị  ọ̀rịrịā gàrị ‘to sieve cassava flour’ 

67. òme gàri 

  

òme gàri ‘to marsh cassava flour’ 

68. òre gari   òre gàri ‘to sell cassava flour’ 

69. nknụ  

  

nknụ  ‘firewood or fire’ 

70. àgwada   àgbadā ‘pot used in frying cassava’ 

71. ọvị̀nị  ọvnị̀nị̀  ‘local oven’  

72. ehnigwè 

  

ehnìgwè  ‘axe’ 

73. èkpèrigwè 

  

èkpèrì /obo ̄ ‘basket (bigger)’ 

74. mmà ntnị̀ị ̂ 

  

mma ̄ ntnị̀î /mma ògbèdè ‘kitchen knife’ 
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Fig. 9ː o  snụ m bùlàkà      Fig. 10ː m bùlàkà ve cho  ru   o  kwọnu   njìnì 

(washing of peeled cassava)   (cassava ready to be ground and the grinder) 

 

     
Fig. 11ː o  kwọ m bùlàkà      Fig. 12ː òghighi m bùlàkà  

(grinding of peeled cassava)    (bagging of cassava) 

 

            
Fig. 13ː igwē ōkne gàri     Fig. 14ː o  ghịsh i m bùlàkà  
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(instrument used in tightening cassava)   (tying of ground cassava)  

    

            
Fig. 15ː m bu  làkákne ̄r’e ̄kne ̄    Fig. 16ː ayọ ̄ ọ ̄rịya ̄/a ̄rịrịa ̄  gàri 

(Cassava already tightly held together) (Instrument used in sieving ground-dry 

cassava) 

 

The frying (òghìye ̂) is done as the processor makes fire in the oven 

and puts the frying pot (ìte agwada) on it. S/he sits behind the oven, scoops 

the sieved ground-dry cassava from the basin into the pot and then begins 

to stir (ghê) it slowly but steadily first with a carved equipment used in 

frying cassava flour (avà); and second, with a T-like stick used in frying 

cassava (n knùknò) after it must have been fried to an extent that it cannot 

easily form lumps or burn (gba mkpụrụ ̄ or rnê). The use of n knùknò makes it 

difficult for the hot gàrị to make contact with the hand of the fryer. As soon 

as it is fully cooked in such a way that it should not get bad easily, it is put 

in a dry basin or bucket. This process is repeated until everything is 

finished. After frying, the cassava flour is spread on a nylon (gbasàmẹ ̄) to air 

and dry better. After airing, the gàrị can be eaten with any kind of soup or 

soaked with cold water, sugar, groundnut and milk for drinking. 

Sometimes, the gàrị can be sold (òré gàri ̣́) See pictures in Figures 17 – 19: 
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Fig. 17ː gàrịrịyà r’e  rịya    Fig. 18ː gàrị vẹ jìgu avà n’eghe ̂ 

(cassava already sieved and ready to be fried)             (cassava flour being fried with avà) 

 

 
Fig. 19ː gàrị vẹ jìgu n knùknò n’eghe ̂ 

Cassava flour being fried with n knùknò 

 

4.6.2 Preparation of Fufu(Òme O ̣́tno ̣̀rna ṃ̀bùlàkà) 

Fufu is another end product of cassava. Its preparation is not less 

procedural. The following steps are followed in the preparation of fùfu. 

They includeː 
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1. Just like gari the cassava is uprooted and subsequently peeled 

smoothly and cut into smaller pieces.  

2. After washing, the cassava is soaked in a water-filled drum where 

they are covered either with the drum cover or with leaves (mkpi  ri   

ọkwụkwọ̄) and is left to ferment for four to five days.  

3. Thereafter, the fermented cassava (m bùlàkà rúru ̄rù òruru) are sieved 

carefully into a clean basin with a basket or a clean silk-like light 

material. 

4. The sieved fermented cassava is poured into a clean non-waterproof 

bag to drain water. At this point, it ready to be cooked for food. 

The fermented cassava can be cooked either by boiling or by fire-stirring 

(òsùsè). If it is by boiling, it is pounded twice (wu mgbālâ). The first pounding 

takes place after it has boiled for five to eight minutes, it is then moulded 

and put back into the boiling pot. When it begins to float, it shows that it is 

cooked and it is then pounded the second time and ready to be served. 

The boiling method although more demanding, is usually preferred to 

fire-stirring method; especially if it is for domestic consumption. This is 

because it is better cooked and preserved longer when it is pounded than 

fire-stirring. See pictures in Figures 20 –28. 

 

                       
Fig. 20ː m bu  làkà ruruoru/eru   Fig. 21ː m bu  làkà n’oruru ̄ òruru ̄/èrurū 

(cassava soaked for fermenting) (soaked cassava already fermenting) 
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Fig. 22ː m bu  làkà rurùrù òruru ̄/èrurū  Fig. 23ː m bu  làkà ve n’ọ ̌yọ o  yo  /o  ya 

(fermented cassava)                                                 (fermented cassava being sieved) 

 

            
Fig. 24ː m bu  làkà yo  ru   o  yo  /àyo     Fig. 25ː mpkụrụ m bu  làkà  

(fermented cassava already sieved and ready              (fermented cassava chaff) 

to be cooked) 
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Fig. 26ː m bu  làkà ve n’ese èsè    Fig. 27ː ọtno  rna ̄ m bu  làkà  

(fufu on fire being stirred) (fufu ready for food) 

 

 

 
Fig. 28ː ọtno  rnā m bu  làkà ve n’ère ere ̄     

(fufu tied for sale)  
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4.6.3 Preparation of Tapioca (Òme Ṃ̀bu ̣̀làka Vnernevne) 

Tapioca (m bu  làka Vnernevne) is another end product of cassava as 

processed among Ikwere people. Its preparation involves a number of 

processes just as in gàri and fùfu. Tapioca can be prepared in two ways 

namely, fresh-chopping òvne nụ ndnu   and cooked-chopping òvne nu 

n’ǒwùrùòwù. 

Fresh-chopping requires peeling the cassava normally. The cassava 

is then washed thoroughly and cut into smaller sizes (gbu iriri), which are 

further chopped carefully into smaller pieces with knife (mmà ntnị ̂). The 

chopped cassava is put in a pot containing water, set on fire and allowed to 

boil for 15 to 20 minutes. The cooked tapioca is soaked in cold water over 

night, after which it is ready to be served. It can be eaten with smoked fish, 

roasted fish, groundnuts and cocoanut or sometimes fired with palm oil, 

salt, onion and fish.  

The process of the cooked-chopping cassava is almost like that of 

fresh-chopping cassava except that it is cooked before being chopped. 

Figures 29 – 30 give picture of tapioca in Ikwere:  

 

 
Fig. 29ː m bu  làkà ve n’èvne evne ̄   Fig. 30ː m bu  làkà ve n’èvne evnē  

(Tapioca being chopped)    (Tapioca being eaten) 
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4.7 Basic Equipment Used in Cassava Processing (Hne ve jì n’eme 

ṃ̀bu ̣̀làkà) 

Cassava is not processed to become cassava flour without a number 

of equipment. These equipment are very key especially during the frying 

stage. Some of them are listed in (75) – (101) and pictures shown in Figures 

31 – 36ː 

      
Fig. 31ː nknụ ‘firewood’  Fig. 32ː avà/abà/mbè’ ‘carved calabash piece for frying’ 

  

    
Fig. 33ː n knùknò‘T-like stick used in frying’      Fig. 34ː njni  ni   gàri ‘cassava grinding machine’ 

cassava 
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Fig. 35ː ọvni  ni   gàri ‘oven where cassava is fried’ Fig. 36ː ìte agwada ‘cassava frying pot’ 

    

Some Other Terms Associated with Cassava Processing in Ikwere 

 
S/N Ibaa   Omuanwa Gloss 

75. òjne ubì  òjne ubì  ‘to go to farm’ 

76. ò᷂wa e ̼rnu ̼̄  ọ̀wa arnu ̼̄  ‘to share farm’ 

77. ògbugbu ẹrnụ ̄  ògbugbu arnụ ̄  ‘bush clearing’ 

78. òsnusno ẹrnụ ̄  òsnusnu arnụ ̄  ‘bush burning’ 

79. ǹchịchi   ọ̀gba achịchi  ‘partial bush burning’ 

80. ọ̀kpa ǹchịchi  ọ̀kpa achịchi  ‘clearing of partially burnt 

farm’ 

81. ògbu àli m̀bụ̀làkà ọ̀kikò àli m̀bàlàkà

  

to make shallow holes for 

cassava’ 

82. òli m̀bụ̀làkà  òkpu m̀bàlàkà ‘to plant cassava’ 

83. ọ̀rnu m̀bụ̀làkà  ọ̀rnu àchàrà m̀bàlàkà ‘to weed cassava farm’ 

84. ọ̀ka   Ọ̀ka ‘to mature’ 

85. ọ̀vu m̀bụ̀làkà  ọ̀vnụ m̀bàlàkà ‘to uproot cassava’                           

86. òkpe m̀bụ̀làkà  òkpe m̀bàlàkà / 

egbukere 

‘to peel cassava’ 

87. ọ̀kwọ m̀bụ̀làkà  ọ̀kwọ m̀bàlàkà ‘to grind cassava’ 

88. òkne m̀bụ̀làkà  òkne m̀bàlàkà ‘tightening of grinded cassava’ 

89. òrùrô   òrìrô  ‘to be rotten’ 

90. òkpùkpe m̀bụ̀làkà òkpùkpe m̀bàlàkà ‘peeling of cassava’ 
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91. ọ̀snusnu m̀bụ̀làkà ọ̀snusnu m̀bàlàkà ‘washing of cassava’ 

92. òruru m̀bụ̀làkà  òruru m̀bàlàkà ‘soaking cassava for 

fermentation’ 

93. ọ̀yị̀yọ ̀ m̀bụ̀làkà ọ̀yị̀ya m̀bàlàkà ‘sieving fermented cassava’ 

94. òwu m̀bụ̀làkà  òwu m̀bàlàkà ‘to boil fermented cassava’ 

95. òghe gàrị  òghe gàrị ‘to fry cassava flour’ 

96. ọ̀rịrịā gàrị  ọ̀rịrịā gàrị ‘sieving cassava flour’ 

97. òme gàri  òme gàri ‘to marsh cassava flour’ 

98. òre gari  òre gàri ‘to sell cassava flour’ 

99 òruru m̀bụ̀làkà  òrurùsû m̀bàlàkà ‘soaking cassava for 

fermentation’ 

100. òkneshi òknechni ‘to tie’  

101 òvụ m̀bùlàkà ọ̀vnu m̀bàlàkà ‘to uproot cassava’ 

 

4.7 Cassava Farming Implements  

Cassava farming activity is a thorough and skilful one that requires 

some level of expertise and special implements. Some of the implements 

are still in use while some others are hardly in use because they have been 

replaced with better ones. They are categorised into general cassava 

farming implements, gari processing implements and fufu processing 

implements. 

 

4.7.1 General Cassava Farming Implements 

The implements listed here are used in cassava farming. They range 

from those used in bush cutting to those used in harvesting. Their listing is 

in no particular order. Also, those used in gari and fufu processing are 

classified under this category. Terms are listed in (102) – (119) 

 
S/N Ibaa   Omuanwa Gloss 

102. ẹ̀kpa m̀bụ̀làkà  akpa m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava bag’ 

103. èkpèrì  m̀bụ̀làkà èkpèrì m̀bàlàkà ‘basket of cassava’ 

104. ushishi m̀bụ̀làkà ushishi m̀bàlàkà

  

‘cassava stem’ 

105. eriri eriri ‘rope’ 

106. mmà   mmà ‘knife’ 
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107. mmà ọgbàka  mmà kwu ‘cutlass’ 

108. m̀fọ̀mà   ọgnụ̀  ‘hoe’ 

109. m̀fọ̀mà ọ̣tụàlị ̀  ọgnụ ‘shovel’ 

110. nknụ   nknụ  ‘firewood or fire’ 

111. àgwada  àgbadā ‘pot used in frying cassava’ 

112. ọvị̀nị  ọvnị̀nị̀  ‘local oven’  

113. ehnigwè  ehnìgwè  ‘axe’ 

114. èkpèrigwè  èkpèrì /obo ̄ ‘basket (bigger)’ 

115. mmàntni ̼̀i ̼  mma ̄ ntnị̀î /mma 

ògbèdè 

‘kitchen knife’ 

116. ǹkètè èkètè ‘basket’ 

117. àgba ididē àgbụ̀gba idiide ̄ ‘basin’ 

118. ùdùdù ùdù ‘drum’ 

119. mmà ọgbàka  mmà ọgbàka ‘cutlass’ 

 

4.7.2 Gari Processing Implements 
S/N Ibaa  Omuanwa Gloss  

120. avà 

  

abà/mbè ‘curved piece of calabash used in frying cassava 

floor’ 

121. ọtnọ̀rnà ọtnọ̀rnà 

(egbukere) 

‘mashed cassava flour’ 

122. mini 

m̀bụ̀làkà 

mini m̀bàlàkà ‘water from cassava’ 

123. ǹknùknò ǹkikno gàrị

  

‘T-like stick used in frying cassava floor’ 

124. Ayọ̀ akpụ̀kpà ‘cassava flour sieve’ 

125. àgbụ̀gbà 

idiide 

àgbụ̀gbà 

idiidē 

‘basin’ 

126.  ndọlị igwè ǹkno gàrị ‘chain used to hold two long sticks that are  

used in cassava tying’ 

127. njị̀nị̀ gàrị njị̀nị̀ gàrị ‘cassava grinding machine’ 

128. Igwè okne 

gàrị 

Igwè okne 

gàrị 

‘instrument used in tightening cassava’ 
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4.7.3 Fufu Processing Implements 
S/N Ib aa Omuanwa Gloss  

129. ùdùdu m̀bùlàkà ùdu m̀bàlàkà ‘pot used I fermenting cassava’ 

130. ǹkètè èkètè ‘basket’ 

 

4.8 Cassava Produce 

List of cassava produce and parts are given in examples (131) – (140): 

   
S/N Ibaa Omuanwa Gloss  

131. M̀̀bùlàkà m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava tuber’ 

132. ushishi m̀bùlàkà ushishi m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava stem’ 

133. ọkwụkwọ m̀bùlàkà ọkwụkwọ m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava leaf’ 

134. m̀bùlàkà vnernevne akịkòrò ‘tapioca’ 

135. ọtnọ̀rna m̀bùlàkà ọtnọ̀rna m̀bàlàkà ‘mashed cassava flour’/ ‘fufu’   

136. gàrị  gàrị  ‘cassava flour’ 

137. mkpòkoro m̀bùlàkà mkpòkoro m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava bark’ 

138. mkpụru gàrị mkpụru gàrị ‘sieved cassava chaff’ 

139. mini m̀bùlàkà mini m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava water’ 

140. ishi m̀bùlàkà  ishi m̀bàlàkà ‘cassava head’ 

     

4.9 Climates 

There are basically three different climatic seasons experienced in 

Nigeria. Each of these seasons is important to an Ikwere farmer as they all 

have their contribution to the growth and productivity of the cassava plant. 

The climatic seasons are given in (141) – (143) ː   
S/N Ibaa Omanwa Gloss  

141. Òkirìkà Ọgùru ‘harmattan’ 

142. udukọ̀  udukọ̀  ‘rainy season’ 

143. ọkochì  Ọkochì ‘dry season’ 

 

4.10 Names of Cassava Stems  

The Ikwere people have the choice of planting any of the following 

cassava stems. However, the choice is bound by the nature of the soil, the 

purpose of the farm (whether for commercial or personal consumption) or 

the duration of its harvest. These cassava stems were named either based 
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on their physical appearance or after the person who introduced them into 

the community. Currently, the most commonly cassava stems among 

Ikwere farmers are Wọagnụegbū and Wai  ti  . The reason is because they seem 

to have more immunity to cassava insects than others. Also, they seem to 

be more productive than others. The White (Waị̀tị̀) specie is good for 

tapioca. As at the time of this documentation, cassava stems such asː 

Wowhù, Wogbìdío  gnà and Wogwè have gone extinct within Ikwere 

communities. The names of cassava stems are listed in (143) – (151):  

   
S/N Ibaa  Ọmuanwa Gloss  

143. Wowhù Wowhù ‘got from slavery’ 

144. Waị̀tị̀ - ‘white specie’ 

145. wogbìdiọ̀gnà wogbùdiọ̀gnà ‘derived from where the stem is 

exported’ 

146. wogwè wugwè ‘white specie (good for tapioca)’ 

147. wọagnụegbu ̄ - ‘die not out of hunger’ 

148. wovùluòriō ọvnurnuoke ‘a cassava specie with reddish tuber 

peel(coat)’ 

149. wọǹgàdna wondàlâ ‘a cassava specie with branches’ 

150. wogologo wogologo ‘a cassava specie without branches’ 

151. - wegbom ‘a cassava specie with reddish stem’ 

 

4.11 Cassava Insects 

Cassava plants are sometimes attacked by some insects and animals. 

When attacked they either die or become less productive. Some of the 

insects and animals include those listed in (152) – (157)ː 
S/N Ibaa  Ọmuanwa Gloss  

152. esnu ̂  esnu ̂  ‘millipede’ 

153. ẹkòri ̂dò àkịriìdnò ‘earthworm’ 

156. àkpàragnụ àkpàrà ‘grasshopper’ 

157. Ǹchì ǹchì ‘grasscutter’ 
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4.12 Linguistic Features in Alternation in the two Dialects of Ikwere 

  A close look at the study reveals that Ibaa and Ọmuanwa are closely 

related dialects of Ikwere as the data reflect a preponderant use of similar 

vocabulary items associated with cassava farming tradition. Despite the 

similarities, there are evidence of differences in the use of some of the terms 

in the language. The differences involve such linguistic features as the 

phonological, morphological and lexical. 

 Phonologically, we observe alternations involving the vowels, 

consonants and de-nasalisation in Ibaa of some nasalised segments in 

Ọmuanwa. Examples of vowel alternations abound in our data but we give 

only two. A typical example is that reflecting [ɛ] ẹ and [a] a variation in 

prefix position (see Alerechi, 2008). Thus where Ibaa uses [ɛ] as in ẹrnu 

‘work’, ẹkpa ‘bag’ and ẹkori ̂do ‘earth worm’, the choice for Ọmuanwa is [a] 

as in ạrnu ̣ ‘work’, akpa ‘bag’ and akịri ̂dno ‘earth worm’, respectively. In 

treating vowel alternations in the twenty-four dialects of Ikwere, Alerechi 

(2008, p. 300) observes the phonological process of vowel lowering in [ɛ] 

and [a] variation. She suggests that [ɛ] in Ibaa is lowered to [a] in Ọmuanwa. 

Another example is [ʊ] ụ and [a] a alternate in the word that mean ‘cassava’. 

Whereas Ibaa shows preference for [ʊ] as in m bu  làkà ‘cassava’, Ọmuanwa 

favours m bàlàkà ‘cassava’.  

 There are also evidence of consonant alternations in the study even 

though they do not form a regular pattern in this study. Notable among 

them is the [v] and [b] variation attested in the language by Alerechi (2007, 

p. 350). The data demonstrate that where Ibaa uses [v] as in ava ‘a carved 

piece of calabash used in frying gari’, Ọmuanwa pronounces [b] as in abà 

‘a carved piece of calabash used in frying gari’. There is also the variation 

between [gw] and [ɓ] in Ibaa and Ọmuanwa, respectively. Thus Ibaa 

replaces the [ɓ] as in agbada ‘gari frying pot’ in Ọmuanwa with [gw] as in 

agwada ‘gari frying pot’. Where there is evidence of suction in Ọmuanwa, it 

is labialisation in Ibaa. 

 It is further observed that there is the tendency of Ibaa de-nasalizing 

some of the nasalized segments in Ọmuanwa. Examples include o  vu ‘to 
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uproot’ and o  vnu ‘to uproot’, and snoshi nknụ ̄ ‘set fire’ and snusnu nknụ ̄ ‘set 

fire’, respectively, in Ibaa and Ọmuanwa. Although both dialects nasalize 

some segments, it appears Ibaa is prone to losing the feature earlier than 

Ọmuanwa. 

 Morphologically, the work attests the deletion of certain affixes, 

which in turn contribute to the variation existing between the two dialects. 

It is therefore observed that Ọmuanwa speakers attach extensional suffixes 

to some of the verb base where the Ibaa speakers do not. Thus while Ibaa 

speakers say o  rnu m bùlàkà ‘to weed the cassava farm’, kpọ àmâ ‘dry well’ and 

òruru m bùlàkà ‘fermenting cassava’, Ọmuanwa speakers use o  rnuchnâ 

m bàlàkà ‘to weed the cassava farm’, kpọkwa àma ̂ ‘dry well’ and òrurusû 

m bùlàkà ‘to ferment cassava’, respectively. In other words, the Ọmuanwa 

speakers focus on the thoroughness of the action depicted by the verb, 

whereas the Ibaa speakers are mainly concerned with expressing the action. 

 Alternation of some linguistic items in the two dialects is further 

revealed in the reduplication of the root of some nouns in one dialect and 

not in the other. For example, where Ibaa speakers pronounce ùdùdù 

‘drum’, the choice for Ọmuanwa speakers is ùdù ‘drum’. Conversely, where 

Ọmuanwa speakers show preference for àgbu  gbà-idiidē ‘basin’, the Ibaa 

speakers use àgbà-idiide ̄ ‘basin’.  

 In addition to phonological and morphological variation in Ibaa and 

Ọmuanwa, the paper records lexical alternation in the use of items 

associated with cassava farming tradition in Ikwere. Thus while the terms 

involving the phonological and morphological features are cognate in the 

two dialects, those reflecting lexical feature are non-cognate as they are not 

of the same origin (proto form). Examples include the use of oge ̄ òli m bu  làkà 

versus oge ̄ òkpu m bàlàkà ‘period of cassava planting’; m fo  mà versus ọgnù 

‘hoe’; òkirìkà versus ọgwùru ‘harmattan’, and ayo   versus akpu  kpà ‘gari sieve’ 

in Ibaa and Ọmuanwa, respectively. Note that while some of the 

alternations result from the perspective in which speakers of a particular 

dialect view it, others may be direct or indirect loan words from 

neighbouring languages. For example, in Ibaa, òli in ogè òli m bu  làkà is 
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expressed with the view of burying something, while in Ọmuanwa, òkpu in 

oge ̄ òkpu m bàlàkà has the notion of covering something in the earth. 

Conversely, while Ọmuanwa show preference for ọgwùru ‘harmattan’, the 

likely original form, which resembles Ogba [gw
r], Igbo 

[gw
r] and Echie [gw

r], the related Igboid languages, 

Ibaa uses òkirìkà ‘harmattan’, a probable loan word fromIjoid languages like 

kalabari [okiriga]‘harmattan’ and Okirika 

[okiriga]‘harmattan’(Alerechi, 2019 forthcoming). 

 The foregoing variations observed in this study signal on-going 

changes in the language, which subsequently, may lead to the divergence 

of the language over a period of time. Thus documenting aspects of Ikwere 

tradition as exemplified in the cassava farming tradition of the language is 

a step in the right direction. 

 

5. Conclusion 

This study clearly anchored its documentation aim on Ikwere 

cassava farming traditions, which encompassed the glossary of cassava 

farming activities, the glossary of cassava farming implements, the different 

climatic conditions in Ikwere communities and so on. We observed that 

there are actually a number of terms/words that are almost going out of use 

among Ikwere farmers possibly because such equipment, cassava stems 

and implements are nowhere to be found within the region. The 

implements are out of use either because the farmers have discovered some 

more mechanized ones or possibly because farmers have stopped adopting 

that method. Typical examples are Wógbìdío  gnà and Wógwè cassava stems 

mentioned in the earlier section of this study. Others are Ńdọ̣́lị̣́ ígwè ‘chain 

used to hold two long sticks that are used in cassava.’ 

 Linguistically, the study concludes that certain affixes in Ọmuanwa 

variety are attached to some of the verb base where the Ibaa speakers do 

not. The case of deletion of final syllable is also observed to be more 

common with Ibaa variety compared with Omanwa counterpart as in: o  rnu 

m bùlàkà ‘to weed the cassava farm’, kpọ àmâ ‘dry well’ and òruru m bùlàkà 
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‘fermenting cassava’, whereas Ọmuanwa variety uses o  rnuchna ̂ m bàlàkà ‘to 

weed the cassava farm’, kpokwạ àmâ ‘dry well’ and òrurusu ̂ m bùlàkà ‘to 

ferment cassava’, an so many other cases with reference to this study. Also, 

some linguistic items in the two dialects are alternated by reduplicating the 

root of some nouns in one dialect and not in the other.  

 In addition to phonological and morphological variations in Ibaa 

and Ọmuanwa, the study observes lexical alternation in the use of items 

associated with cassava farming tradition in Ikwere. Thus while the terms 

involving the phonological and morphological features are cognate in the 

two dialects, those reflecting lexical feature are non-cognate as they are not 

of the same origin (proto form). Examples include the use of oge ̄ òli m bu  làkà 

versus oge ̄ òkpu m bàlàkà ‘period of cassava planting’; m fo  mà versus ọgnù 

‘hoe’; òkirìkà versus ọgwùru ‘harmattan’, and so on. Therefore, in 

documenting the cassava farming tradition if Ikwere people the study has 

also revealed some linguistic resemblance and variation between Ibaa and 

Omanwa dialects have also been established as well.  
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